power to devitalise thinking and feeling. Perhaps it is in the nature of the phenom enon that the idea can be taught but that real learning about it has to occur either in the immediacy of the experience or through subsequent personal reflection upon oneself in the clinical setting.
The early chapters by writers trained broadly in the British (some might say, the London) psychoanalytic schools, give clear thoughtful presentations, but I found it invigorating when Ladame (Switzerland) challenged the general acceptance of so central a role for countertransference by discussing his views on â€oe¿ .
. the surrounding â€˜¿ psychologese', yet they are seldom used. These case studies are highly illustrative of the book's central theme â€"¿ the importance of the sociocultural context in directing individual psychological health care to those affected by HIV. It is refreshing to find a psychological perspective that focuses upon social contexts when so often in HIV-related research these dimensions are ignored. Because this collection is grounded within the practice of many of its contribu tors it necessarily addresses the pragmatic importance of family issues, spiritual issues, the cultural context of community relations to service providers, immigration status and gender issues. These are pivotal in shaping the psychological health care of many of those infected with HIV. In working with an HP/-affected Hispanic male client, for cx ample, the cultural prescription of machis mo can directly affect coping. On the one hand, the familial and religious context presents a situation which may inhibit the disclosure of HIV status (often because of the stigma attached to those behaviours associated with transmission), but conver sely, this can be used to provide a powerful source of support. Such issues are central to the provision of psychosocial intervention.
In sum, this book is an excellent intro duction to the complexity of issues faced by those caring for people infected with and affected by HIV. It presents an accessible mix of basic information, insightful models and pragmatic guidelines, all of which can im prove the delivery of psychological health care. 
Paul Flowers Research Fellow, MRC

